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China's high net worth (HNW) population not only is big, but grows rapidly, 
which brings development opportunity for private banking in China. Domestic private 
banks are bound to trigger an intense battle for high net worth clients. But at the same 
time, we should note that with the development and progress of the society, the 
investment mentality of China's HNW has also changed, such as investment 
philosophy is opening up and mature gradually, the demand for wealth management is 
also various. ZS Private Bank was founded in 2007. After nearly 10 years of rapid 
development, it has made some achievements, but as the competition among other 
private banks, if ZS Private Bank wants to remain leading position, it is necessary to 
seize the opportunity and actively meet the challenge. 
Under the background of private wealth accumulation, private wealth 
management needs further ascension, and domestic private banks increasing 
competition, this paper sets HNW clients in ZS Private Bank as the research object, 
and begins with relevant concepts of private banks and HNW clients, reviews the 
theory of consumer behavior and 4Cs marketing theory, which provides a theoretical 
basis. Secondly this paper sets China's private wealth market present situation and the 
development of Chinese private banking situation as the foothold, and briefly 
introduces ZS Private Bank and its business model, and related products. Then, from 
the perspective of consumer behavior theory, this paper uses questionnaire research 
method to analyze investment trends, investment demand, investment behavior and 
service channel, which basically grasps the consumer behavior of HNW clients in ZS 
Private Bank and puts forward the marketing strategy to provide data support for the 
next step. Finally, with the aid of the 4Cs marketing theory and combined with the 
consumer behavior analysis, this paper designs market segmentation and target 
customers for ZS Private Bank, and provides four aspects marketing strategy, such as 
customer demand, cost strategy, convenience strategy and communication strategy. 
This paper aims to further enhance the service level and promote the healthy and rapid 
development of the ZS Private Bank, which has important practical significance. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景与意义 
私人银行业务最早出现于 16 世纪中期的瑞士，当时私人银行的主要工作是
资产管理工作，后来随着商品经济的日益蓬勃以及工业革命的持续推进，私人银
















国私人财富达到人民币 110 万亿元，约有 201 万个高净值家庭，占到全国私人财
富的 41%，预计到 2020 年，高净值家庭将会增长到 346 万户，如此庞大的高净
值人群和丰厚的私人财富为私人银行的发展带来了机遇[4]。招商银行联合贝恩公
司发布的《2015 中国私人银行财富报告》[5]中指出，中国高净值人群数量在 2014
年首次超过 100 万，比 2012 年增加了约 30 万人，年均复合增长率达到 21%。其















千万以上的也有 14 万人。2014 年中国高净值人群共持有 32 万亿人民币的可投







































第一章  绪论 
3 
层次的认识，为后面制定有针对性的营销策略提供证据支撑。 



















第五章 ZS 私人银行高净值客户的营销策略，借助 4Cs 营销理论，通过市场细分
和目标客户的确定，从客户需求策略、客户愿付成本、客户便利策略和客户沟通
















第二章  相关概念及理论回顾 







贵宾银行（Affluent Banking），此类服务对客户的资产规模要求超过 10 万美元；
第三类是私人银行（Private Banking），此类服务要求客户的资产规模超过 100 万
美元；第四类是家族传承工作室（Family Office），此类服务要求客户的资产规模






表 2-1  中国各大银行私人银行业务最低开户金额 
私人银行名称 所在地 最低开户额 
工商银行 上海 金融资产 800 万元人民币以上 
建设银行 上海 金融资产 600 万元人民币以上 
农业银行 上海 金融资产 800 万元人民币以上 
中国银行 全国 金融资产 800 万元人民币以上 
东亚银行 广州 最低存款额为 100 万美元以上或等值货币 
汇丰银行 广州 金融资产 100 万美元以上 
招商银行 深圳 金融资产 1000 万元人民币以上 
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